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HiaS coming to
moot us Billlo
und Dick hoard

BOino ono oxcluim an
thoy wondered why

Hull tho Brazil
had stopped Another
voice called bach

Sure I Its n yacht to
take our oandldato
aboard Cant you
BOO that from hot
inorry little flags

Tha Hlion turned
bone again drowning
everything In Us bra
zoo nolso Tho Brazil
wns rapidly losing
hnutlway Tho cap

and the girl
worked tliolr way
ahoad until through
an opening thoy saw
si beautiful whllo
yacht with flying pen
rants and gala garb
swooping In toward
thorn and on hot
docks a group of men
whoso predominant
dross nppoarod to bo
shining allk tufts of
ooromony and tho

of dignity
Thoy woro cheering
now and the conserv-
ative cantllilato from
the end of tho bridge
whore ho had boon
takon the Hklppor-
oC tho ship was ro
poatodly lifting hla
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Go up with your

father Quick tho
rodfaced congress-
man said making his
way to whore the
girl and tho ofllcor
stood Hurry up BO youll be In tho photo-
graphs Its necessary 1 Good campaign
stuff I

Ho studiously Ignored Dick who tried to
ignore the slight and hustled tho young woman
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urwsa gangway n
shoved her aloft between the shining brass mils
She had neither tlmo for protest nor farewell and
was driven to tho fore to take hor part In tho
play of publicity to bocomo a feature In tho ad-
vertising end of the show which would bo spread
broadcast to Indicate In picture form the family
Qualities of the party loader

All a part of tho regular bunk Catches the
vote a

sarcastic voice growled In Dicks oar and ho was
aware that Judge Hollly was standing near by with
his hat shading his oyos and a long unlighted cigar
botwoon his tooth Somehow or another the cap
tain had a sharp souse that It was a paltry show
made up of deception and pretense and staged for
fools and that the grayhaired old cynic at his
elbow was merely amused

It is a shame Isnt It ho replied glad that
ono who had shown him a kindly attitude was
nearSuro tho Judgo said Cant have elections
without em Fireworks on a fourth of July dont
inako people romomber its day but
If thoy didnt havo em tho countryd go to hell

permit and a bond on Its forward dock burst
out In fortissimo with tho hackneyed strains of Soo-
the Conquering Hero Comes used Indiscriminate-
ly on public occasions when valiant london are
return Ing from war or from ward picnics

A thin and officious man who had mndo him
by his ubiquitous sycophantry

tho southern trip Jostled them out of
tho way and was followed by a string of stew-
ards evidently marshalled for tho occasion

Goln to sprlnj on em ho Is tho Judgo grunt
ad Watch him got whoro tho camera can have
him well up In front

Ho was right Before tho band had stopped In
its first ragged outburst tho officious man was
wildly waving his hands and spurring his select
choristers on to howl Banner
at tho top of their voices stimulating thong by an
ojcamplo which stretched his cavernous mouth to
its utmost and threatened to ojact his oyos from

sockets Everything was confusion Every
thing was grotesque
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aint changed much commented Judge Rcilly

BY ROY NORTONAu-
thor of The Vanishing Fleets
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Synopsis of Preceding Chapters
Whllo Secretary of Lester and hit official party wcro return

inu on steamship Brazil from a tour of tho South
n brought them tho newt that

the Secretary had been nominated for the Conserva
tho Prohibitionists and Independents had endorsed that

nomination A low dayii Inter tho n tho now thatSecretary Letters ono time friend but now political enemy Sunnier
of Ohio had been nominated by and that the

Labor and Socialist parties had endorsed certain that the
tercst of tho country a history

With Secretary on was Dick Barnes-
a son of and tho accepted suitor of Secretary Lesters

on board tho tho news Barnes
had been received Captain Barnes had been invited to

take in confidential to plan tho Lester
Afterward tho young army officer was denounced as a traitor
by Secretary political lieutenants Secretary Lester

to him other than innocent
Captain Barnes felt that fate had dealt harshly with him nod ho

was as tho Now York har
bor Miss Lester remained and ho found n now friend in Judge

n former Tammany politician who was returning from some
of was In nn mood as ho

stood on duck with his sweetheart viewing tho and tugs that
woro coming out to grout tho Brazil its distinguished paitengeri

The port gangway was and on to its
grato debouched several of tho silkhatted re-

ception committee ouch eager to bo the first to
greet the man who might bo president and have
political favors to bestow They swarmed forward
and clutched tho candidates hand as if they had
boon onhungorod for a touch of his palm and wore
tho only ones In all tho world who loved him Thoy
trlod to talk all together told each appeared to
hnvo very confidential news to Impart Thoy hus-
tled him down from the bridge and gathered closo
around him straining their nocks to got into closo
proximity so that their faces might appear close
to his In tho inevitable photographs Dick saw that
Grace was trying to escape but that silo was pow
orloss Cameras clicked tho nolso broke out again
and tho candidate his daughter and the closest ad-
visers Including the rodfaced congressman woro
wafted toward tho gangway Dick had no oppor
tunity to bid her goodbyo Ho made his way to
tho rail rind saw that from the look of tho trim
launch far below sho was looking anxiously up-
ward Sho sighted him at last and called some-
thing buck which wag drownad in tho babel oi
noise waved hOI handkerchief Lou him only and
was carrlad away to tho waiting yacht
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Dick felt that ho
was alono and desert-
ed and that some
thing had at lust como
botweon thorn which
would carry her away

out Ills life Ho
was not oven awaro
that both vessels hall
takon steam again
and wore slowly forg
ing onward tho
groat harbor whoro
screaming tugs

freighters and
sluggish Lorries wore
growing moro numorO-
UB and occasionally
threatened to bar
their way

It aint changed
much since I loft
tho judge comment
ed and Dick for tho
first tine In twenty
minutes was awaro
that Rollly was still
loaning over the rail
by his side Tile
world tile U S A
Now York and Tam-
many just keep Jog
gin along no matter
who drops out and
sometimes I think the
reason is because
every rollers tvyln
to got hlsn and pn
thoy all havo to move
at once

Dick made no re-
ply Ho was sustain-
ing a fooling of dose
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Never mind boy
tho sago comiBQllor
sympathized discern-
ing his mood Sho
aint dead nor noth
in like that Youll
moot her again if I

have to arrange for It myself
Dick hardly know whothor to bo grateful or

annoyed but before ho could define his sonti
mont tho adventurer had strolled away ol

¬

bowing Individuals who barred Ills progress or
stepping lithely past groups After all Dick was
glad that ho was not in tho limelight Ho gave a
sigh and wont below to look after Ills luggage as
tho Brazil outdistanced by tho reception yacht
slowly nosed her way up through tho Narrows and
stopped abreast tho quarantine station When ho
came 011 dock again tho white tug with the gilded

over the pilothouse was alongside and uni-
formed ofllclala wore clambering aboard

Why hollo Photon Tiger Hellly ho hoard
one of thorn exclaim cautiously Time grey boss
Is back again

you dont menu It another answered in
an undertone staring past his followoillclal In

Guess a few crowned heads are duo to
lie uneasy

their words thoro was something
and respect In their attitude that was uninlstak

able but tho judge grim and unconcerned paid
no attention to tho fact that several pasBongors
woro now looking at him with awakened interest

Whoro you going to stop boy ho naked mak-
ing his way to tho

tho Walland House till I hear from Wash-
ington Dlclc answered

Good Thats where Im gain to stop hero
aftor now that Ive got no favors to tho
wad to pay tho Judgo drawled

Tho captain won not certain that ho wag glad
Yet there was Eomothlng of security nerd friendli-
ness in tho Judges manner that was reassuring

I thought you called Now York your
homo ho said Interrogatively

You I do but its a homo whoro no ono belongs
to mo whore comes to mo because thoy
lovo mo and they trout mo decontly only
because the returning boss de-
clared Id boon liopin that in five years theyd
havo forgotten mo but It sooms thoy havent His
broad mouth relaxed into a halfgrin and for an
instant his frown wits loss pronounced

Say ho said abruptly looking keenly at tho
ofllcor I sposo you noticed that tho gent Who led
tho tat chorus had a considerable amount of guff
to hand out to tho reporters didnt you

No Dick onswarod I didnt
Well youre about tho most ungophitqatod

specimen I over mot outsldo a zoological garden
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